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to experience God’s end-time message of love
and
share it with our community.

Vision
Thru
Training

All are welcome to join us in worship & fellowship!
Worship Hour*

Special groups for fellowship and service:

Saturday, 10:50 am

Young at Heart—60ish and above
Youth Ignite—ages 14-18
Pathfinders—a scouting-type activity
Adventurers—grades 1-4
Caldwell Flames—grades 5-8
General church potlucks and socials

*Please note: the message from the previous
week can usually be found on the website.
Study Time
Sabbath School, Saturday, 9:30 am
birth through adult
Mid-Week—Wednesday evening, 7:00 pm
Youth Ignite
Adult

Women’s Ministries
Men’s Prayer Group
Community Service

Dear Caldwell Church Family,

In the past few months God has begun to lead us on an incredible journey. It all started on the weekend of April 7 & 8
when we held our Vision Weekend with over 120 of our members participating. Shortly after that weekend, Michael Gee,
Idaho Conference Bible Worker, presented a two-week interactive class on how we can have our guests feel more
welcome and at home from the very first time they set foot in our church. Again, these sessions were very well attended.
All in all, we came away with invaluable information that will help shape our ministries in the near future
So, what’s on the horizon? Next week, June 8-10, Michael Gee will be with us once again. This weekend will be packed
with hands on lessons to help equip us for sharing our faith in our community. There will be eight sessions in all and I
would encourage you to attend as many as you can. Here’s what the weekend will look like:

We’re on the Web—www.caldwellsda.org
www.caldwellsda.net/live

Friday, June 8 @ 7 pm

1. Passion for Winning Souls and the Role of the Laity
2. Cycles of Evangelism and Strategy

Instant Church Directory—mobile app

Sabbath Afternoon @ 1:30 pm (After Potluck)
3. Christ-Centered Teaching is Essential
4. How to Communicate with People
5. Structuring Your Bible Studies
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6. How to Gain Decisions and Dealing With Objections
7. Identifying Your Field of Labor
8. Creating Bible Study Interests Among Friends

Another item I must share with you is that our church is preparing to launch a new ministry tool called Equip. We believe
God desires all believers to be equipped to do their part in the Body of Christ, His Church, and we believe this tool will
help us provide an opportunity for every member to be involved in some form of ministry. Equip guides members through
four steps toward heartfelt service: 1) Hearing God’s call to service, 2) Learning about spiritual gifts and discovering one’s
own gifts, 3) Finding places of service, and 4) Committing to step forward in ministry for Christ.
You’ll hear more of Equip in the near future, but in the meantime, don’t forget about
☺
☺
☺
☺

Camp Meeting at Gem State Adventist Academy June 12-16;
Summer Camps throughout the summer;
VBS July 16-20; and the
Block Party August 5.

A fellow servant in Christ,
Pastor Lou
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Children & Youth Ministries

Keep our Children & Youth Ministries

GOAL!

Associate Pastor in 2019
By January, 2019 raise: $37,000.00
Currently in the bank:

Vision in Action

$13,701.91

Current Projects
Champs & A Spa Day

Dave Gatton’s class will
have 2 mission projects:
CYM & an overseas
project.

Fun times for our Jr/
Teens—being God’s
kids. (Leadership
experience for our older
teens as they assisted.)

smile.Amazon and
Fred Meyer Community Giving
If you don’t know how to sign up for
these, call the church office or Marie
Stratton (Even things we order for the
church earn us a bit on smile.Amazon)

Call, text, or email Marie
503-655-7910
mlsgo@cableone.net

?

Joseph & Geri Nohejl are selling items
online for anyone who needs help.

Heaven rejoiced . . .
and so did we!!
Nathan, May 19, 2018

Currently on the market
coins
a vintage adding machine
Check around your house.
Quite likely you have something they could sell.

Youth
Ignited! :)

Kudos to our Pathfinders
and the staff. Our club
won the Idaho Conference
Christian Service award—
the only club with a service
project every month!
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What is your story?

Older members—remember the SS
investment stories? Well, Marie Stratton is
taking a lesson from days gone by. “No
matter what I’ve tried, something has been
getting our garden corn seed even though in
the past we have had a good crop. So I’ve
dedicated our corn patch to God. I will buy
each dozen successfully grown and give the
proceeds to the associate pastor fund. God
has promised to ‘rebuke the devourer.’
Please pray—stay tuned!”

The Praise

Report

Other Ideas
Birthday and/or thank offerings
Give unexpected income.

Give the amount that you saved using a
coupon.
Give any money you find that there is no way to
return—never find money? Well, don’t
underestimate God.
Maybe you are a techie. You help someone
with their computer, tablet, phone, etc. and they
want to pay you. You don’t want to take any
money. Suggest they make a contribution to
the youth pastor fund.

Do you shop Albertson’s? Talk to Marie
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